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in-- nby which seine ' of them greatly

n creased their worldly ijjoaaessions. j

Soon after the adjournment of this i

session of the Legislature the late Jenej
Applegate, hearing of the passage of
law and knowing of some swamp land

scuifle 'he mounted, like the
Scotchman going from the banquet,
with, his face to the tail.

But before tht: return ; Journey to
Illllsboro was begun Col. Chapman'
attorneys had procured a writ of error
remoring : the; contempt proceeding to
the Supreme Court,' and the . colonel
was released from his embarrassing

a
and ludicrous position . on rood, and

he desired to secure. ' wrote to his old
friend General Nesmlth to try and se-

cure the lands Xor him. Nesmlth i ex-
amined into; the matter and found that
the lands wanted by Applegate had al

Bufactent; bail. - When the case cameAnd Everything Moving
Toward Us . .

on for hearing in the Suoreme Court,
in December, 1S32. I, as prosecuting
attorney, appeared for thfe territory. ready feces .Cied ca &fore others knewbut the Supreme' Court reversed the

I proceeding and discharged Col. Chap

Reduced Prices on

Dry Goods and Millinery
All our trimmed and untrirnraetl shapes, plumes,
tips, feathers, breast, buckles an i Ka-iwn- s, all

- ;: - new gtxuls this fall, will bo sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Hoods, wool or silk, white or coh.rp, in great variety and rc--

' duccil Iri v. .

- Sliuwls and fascinatori from 25c up.
. : W'ol h-- the --lop frnidt, lor 2c a pair.

CI :ipti ones for 15c.a pair. - '
Ufa brcl lug, bargains at $1.0()

, Mackintoshes for ladies 275, worth a dollar more. v

of the passage of the law. So Nesmlth
wrote to Applegate that the members
of the Legislature and their - close
friends "had already filed on the lands

man, j. V-- f : ,'v
I remember that when Col. Chap-

man was finally vindicated, he thanked
the court and ' said that ? he.felt thatDoing j justice had been done," Judicial ?tyranny

j rebuked, and he felt himself restored
'to the full rights and digntty"or an at

f.lust De Something
Out Our Way

whlcb. he wanted, and Indeed on all
the lakes, except the lake that burned j

with fire and brimstone, and that he!
thought they would.; finally get. that;
lake without filing on It. . .

My association with. Judge WmSams ;

and Judge Deady in the,. Supreme'
Court of the territory ' 'continued for :

about one-ye- r, when' the sUte Gov-
ernment was : iaaugurated. 3 Judge '

Williams then commenced the practice

r
torney of the court, and that the cloud
that had so long rested over his good
iume and fame had now passed away
and could no longer darken his pros
pacts and Injure hia professional busi

I
1
1

ness chances. -- Thr doings and Uar
irtg3 arei now , only preserved and

and ot his Pfosslon in this city, which he ,kaowu through 4he uncertainSAIMl'S' JEWELRY SIOf! mystic lore of tradition.
Cut this much we know with abund

ant certainty, that during that most u-reen- oaTHE OLD RE LI ABLE JEWELERS ,ums
pursue a wun eminent success until he
was-chose- n United States Senator In 1

1S94. His distinguished career In the '

Senate Is written'in the history of the'current events of the period of the re--
construction of th- - Union . after th- -i
CivU AVkr. He acted on the committee '
to-- settle any, difficulties with Great'

interesting and romantic period of our
history, the safety to life' and property
was maintained and order preserved Int3C
the colony, and this vast and fertile Dry (3--6 ods Store

Next Door to the Postofficel ;

STEINEU'S MARKET. fromthefas
brought the fla of the United 5I..G.e"?1.Grant': Whatever publicTHE STATE BAR :

ASSOCIATION states. j' ' n ""eu uiwn .w
Chickens 8 cents per lb
Kggs-3- 0 cents cash.
Ducks S to 10 cents. ;

Turkeys 10 to ,12& cents.
, i uv no uuntr wn. r ur many years ne

ii.cr iiibi juuKt-- B vi me lermory un-- i nas been here a. private ritirn nrntio.
u.?r. uk an vi congrras organizing me mg his profession, seeking no otherterritory, ;1Vm. P. Bryant, chief JusUce. I promotion or distinction than that high--THE MARKETS. (Continued from page 6.) i riCr n, nurnru aim oryme v.. rrau of au stations to be and be consid- -

i - , wwvmiB xi-i- was m jms. erM a userui nd honored citizen of
Aooui mis time gom mines were ais-- i the commonwealth - mi. MMPORTDAND. Nov. 20. Wheat,: Wall
coverc'd in Calirornii, the news offments and eloouent nen. hv cv.rWalla, 71c; Illuestem, 77c 1 : utileAwhich cheated great excitement among mad him a prominent fieure in thiTacoma, Nov. 20. Wheat, Bluestem, lne peopie oi uregon. large numbers I community, for whenever a distin78c; tTlub, 72c. ;i - went from Here to California to seek I visitor was lhnnrh t a,.

held by Jutlge Prtt at Jlillslwro in
the fall of 1S51, two' matters of Jnterest
cccurred, which were disposed
of in the Supreme Court; which are
not to be found In our Supreme Ctmrt
reports.' in certain cases that came
on for hearing . at that time Judge
Pratt had some Interest, and in order
to provide n imuartliT tribunal t for
the trial of such cases, he called Judge

their fortunes In the gold fields.: This la public welcome, or an imnnrmnFrancisco, Nov. 20. Wheat, for a time deprived Oregon of a large event required an orator, he has heott
Kan

.$i.3sy4. portion of Its wot king population and! called on to say the eloquent and fitly
demoralized its Jhrlvlrig . industries; wordsi for the reason that none other20. Wheat.. Decem- -Llvtrpool, Nor;

ber,Ls. llV&d. but the general tenccess of the gold could do it as well as he.hunters and the early return of many The members i of . the convention i
Columbia Lancaster, who was present,
to preside at these trials, and Judge of them bearing much treasure with

But no damper on our tnisiijess. . You can
save the price ofumbrellas, storm rubbers
and mackintoshes for the whble family by
dealing with tjs. This is the proper season
to secure good mattresses for your beds.

w nicn xormed and promulgated our tthem froln the mines furnished, a curLancaster passed on 'the questions of
Chicago." Nov. 20. Wheat," Decem-

ber, opened. 7S77cv4c; Closed,-- ' V5c-- IHarley. UQMc. -
!

i Plat, 11.16; North western, $1.23.
rent and convenient Currency and re state Constitution consisted of men

who represented all the various induslaw and fact, while Judjre Pratt re
lieved the former stringency; advanced tries end useful avocations then In theprices, and stimulated anew the enter

mained on hand to see jthat the pro-- "
cccdings of the court were conducted
w it h. proper decorum arid dignity, and

territory.- - and wai a fair -- representation
orits intelligent and business In

prises and general industries of theTHE MARKETS. We make the best and make air we sell, tterritory.; During, this : period, while
many- - of the men of Oregon were In thf- -

terests. They all took an active part
in impressing" their views on th fie.' The local mark'et quotations jester v : ii

p he expressed it, 'Judge Lancaster
acted as Amecus Cutea ot his court.'
To this proceeding exception was
taken by Col. V W. Chapman, whej

mines. little business was found for . i . . .uoeraiions orlawyers and courts, and It was a sort It""on: ana..ir !
nay were as follows: J

Wheat 60c. . of interregnum in legal business. 7"" i V.appeared as counsel In some of ; these
cases, and the question of the' power Judgo Burnetu wno had left the i tlw several artlMm nf ih.t i.., . '

twrilnrir fn, ih. .1 1 : . , . i I .. . ......... kof a Judge to appoint another to do' The House Furnish Iris Co.. . , unni, inv ni- - i were mostly araited by members ofpointment as Judge, and Judge Bryant. I the lecal profession whojudicial business in ltis stead was duly
taken to the Supreme Court, . and It atter a short stay In Oregon resigned. I not because they knew better than Stores at Salem and Albany.was. then held , that Judicial functions Both of these judges were gone from others the needs of the people, but fo-t- heterritory when I arrived in 1856 J the reon th k- -- 1 .cannot be delegated, .but that the 307 Com! St. Next to PostoTtlce.u uAwiiiicu i:i;ir i i w uihliuii i (lfv wa& ramiit h with the
Judges must slt n Judgment in their
own proper persons., , i ; justice m place of Judge Bryant, and I construction of constitutions and

"Another matter of exciting. Interest Judge WIlHam Strong, associate Jus- - J statutes, and were especially qualifiedtlce. In the place of Judge Burnett. to properly-constru- ct and putm formThese, two ; judges . last i named., with I the finn
occurred at thU term of the court.

Oats 32c per bu. j

Uarley $1S pr ton. 1

, Hay Cherit. 17.59: clover, J7.50; tim-
othy, f'J to $10. i
.. Flour 85 to 95c ner sack. I

;- Mill Feed ft nut, J20; short. $21.
Dutter Country, 1825c; creameryi

$0c. v j
; Eggs-3- 0 cents cash. j

Chickens 8 cents per lb. )
'

'
, Ducks g cents.

-- Turkeys 10 to 12 cents. i

Pork Gross S to fci dressed, 614c
Beef Steers', 3f?3V4c; cows, 3c; good

heifers 2, cents.-- . j
' Mutton Sheep, Zc on foot. i

' Veal 6H'4c. dresed. I '

f llpps Choice 26c, upward., green-
ish, prime, 25c and upward.

Potatoes 25c a bushel. j . .
Apples 40 cents' pyr bushel, i

Onion BOe per 'bushelw" h
Prunes 2Hl4c. ; . J

A GALA MYt.i V,.. , .; . ' .. I " . oi inewno ror some reason
did not think he was in personal favor
with the court," moved for a change of

Startling, But True.
'If knew what a grand

v ubv. . ...iv, wnsHiuicu um supreme I convention
g'ji New Life Pills Is.": FOlt MEMPHIS sg2t"i

every-on-

venue In one of the cases In which he
was counsel, and supported his motion Dempseytown,

the; first Supreme Court to do any very the.S9 "
important business in the territory JSLtSj vTyr JjL? PTThe first term was held at JS the?r la-w- l ndTvf T1"'6
in December. 1851. I did not attenJ fV ,1..h!ir" .

by his own affidavit. In which he al
leged the prejudices of the. judge and

Ta., "you'd sell all,you have In a day.
Two weeks' use has made a new man of
me.- - Infallible for constipation,
stomach ana liver troubles. 2Ce at Dr.
Stone's. Drug Stores. -

(Continued from page Z.findulged in ,aome statements . that this term of the court, but it was at- - their lawstf.n1 hv n.... are .enforced. Wherefore VJudge Pratt thought reflected on the
court. To this affidavit Judge Pratt
took offense And Immediately ordered ' ' - I teclln me "gal rights of men. where- -iMr. CarflDbeU was an able lawyer of ever the light of civilization has shed he L"hlgh Valley branch f,the riwlChapman to appear on the same day
to show cause why he should not be trust boasts that its emploSvs arc :thlnvajviivm, fcltC 4 J1X .III HUC 1113 r VB

as orderly as peaceful, or as prosperous
as now; aiid in . no ..other Oriental
country, whether ruled by Asiatics or.
Kuropeans. is there anything approach-
ing to the amount of individual liberty
and of self government, which ur rule
has brought to the Filipinos The

o enjoy school f;u I!ltit s. It forgot wadjudged guilty of contempt. ; Col.
Chapman appeared at the appointed. nrentlon that they also erJ'y Jipht and

sunshine sometimes.hour, and maintained that he had the
hci--e for several years, havlne a laree ??elt- - .esm th, and LOve--right and that it was his duty to, file the

tice. and the went to San Fran- - the provisional Jf.prac Nation owes a great debt to. the' people
through whom this splendid''' work forand estabCisco and Was there - the partner of lishing here lan American colony, and Bosritls

SigBstu"use ne was aiterward a civliization has bcn arhlevexl. nnd
therefore on behalf of the Nation 1to acknowledge the soverelentv of th

BALFOUR,: GUTHRIE & CO.

C i

Buyers-an- d Shippers of I

GRAIN i ?:
judge of ? the twelve judicial districts United States. Under the territorv.in California. have come hre tonight to thank in

your presence ' your fellow townsman.lawyers' drafted most of, the statutes
then In force and compiled the eeneral

The first term of the Supreme Court
because he has helped as 'materially to It I rumored that the Crown PrinTewhich t attended- - was held in Salem.

in December. ? w iorce m ne152, and presided over 't'tl add a new p;i?e to the lumor roll of
American hl3lofy. tJcncral Writht, Iby Judges Nelson and Strong. Judge

of Slam is to marry the
daughter of the-tmiMro- r of Japan, lc
l; said that he spoke for 1ut on the
djryrpa bouj?ht the cradle. .

They were the main architects of greet you. I thank you. nri-- 1 I wish y--Kratt being thvh absent from the terrJ our Constitution, i It Is an admirable well." v,-.- -
...tory. s vii,. . . ..; v i -

h Dealers la In 18o3 the terms of Judges Nelson. instinct promotive of many a'.restralnton legislative extravagance" nni

ainavit to properly protect th.e Inter
estsof his clients.; But Judge Pratt,
after hearing; all that Chapman had to
offer In defense of his affidavit, de-
livered quite a long address, on the
duties of the court, and the imiortanc
of. maintaining the good order and
dignity of our judicial tribunals, taking
social care r to say : that; 'while he
could over-loo- k and pass without no-
tice any disrespect to himself person-
ally, he could not suffer'disrespect to
th court. That there was a wide dls
tinctlon between th court and the
pfrson of the court, that he did not
ct'pslTTer the offensive language of the
affidavit as addressed to' the person of
the court, but to the Court, the peoples
tribunal of Justice, the highest regard
and 'dignity of. which must be main-
tained, and. accordingly found Chap-
man guilty of contempt,' and adjudged
him to pay a fine of twenty dollars and
ba Imprisoned : In the county Jail ','for
the-ter- of twenty days. Up n thin

Pratt and Strong having expired, they sifeguard against public debt lrwere succeeded bv Judges Geo. II. provisions havo sometimes been evad- -Hop Growers1 Supplies Williams,' Cyrus - Oiney and M." P.Dcady; and they continued .to constI-e- a w d,8rera,M' ln lemslatlve .enact- -
tute the Supreme Court until the or ments. and strained judicial construc-

tion. But these evasions have ev-- rFARM J..OANS
been subversive of the best nti-at-,

ganisation of the state ! Government,
except Judge Oiney, who resigned in
1858. and I was appointed in his stead
from 1S53 until 183S. Judge Williams

Waretiouaes at of the state, and the sooner we returnta a stricter observance of its provis mm : ::: :. i y
ions- - me better it will conserve thepresided In our In the district wtifare'of, the commonwealth. 'where'' I resided, and. was an able and

TUUNKR. MACLRA T.
PRATUM, UliOOKS. !

irAW. s.i.n.M I

WITZEIILANEL IfALSEY.
popular judge. Court house accommo Among "English speaking people who
dations were rude and inconvenient, 1 11 ve unler the benign "protection of the
and business for lawyers sometimesDEHRy. stage of the proceeding nil things had

been conducted with preoer solemnity
common law tlie legal profession i hashigh rank for Its distinguished mem
bers, like-Cak- e and Bacon.. Gathered

good and profitable and ' sometimes
acsnt. I remember that in the summer
of 1S34 the court, at Oregon City wasurnim. or "itoYAt' flour. held in the open air under a large oak
tree; with a table and chair for the

from the memory and traditions of
the English ' people ther ..unwritten
maxims t and y rules ; regulating andguarding the rights of person and
propertyj among them, and? these rulesfirst emanating from a natural source

judge and some chairs and rude bench-i- s
t for the lawyers and other attend

ants, and when the court business got
of Justice between men have becomeJ. j. GRAHAM, slack we adjourned to the horse rrace

track which wag near by; and. at one ..Wethe chief corner stone of the present t Weatiicr Wagons...itme naa recess to listen to a Dmo- - ""Knuiceni structure of Eng bh andAgent cratlc speech by Hon. Delasort Smith. American Jurisprudence; the archi-wh- o
was" then a coming figure in the tecture and building of what ha heea

politUyt ? J .
" r the-gran- d work of distinguished law- -W7 Commercial St..- - Salem. Atone time holding court at Albany I 'er in England and America. As upon

and being detained some days and I our profession naturallr dwell. h
having leisure we all attended religious 1 4 Net work of making and administer-- !

and dlgnitVt Trn the umusing and
.comical parts began. Col. Chapman,
as he had shown by his affidavit, had
no especial' regard for either the court
or the person; f the co;rt, end disre-
garding L the1 contempt proceedings
agilnst him. Cft the court in disgust,
and procuring his horse rode off to his
home in Portland. j

' JutlK Pratt was. not of the kind of
disposition to let the escape of Cor.
Chapman pass unnoticed s and puffer
the Judgmetit of his court to be' disre-
garded and Us dignity lowered. Con-
sequently a. warrant .was duly issued
for the capture of the colonel ant his
return to Zlillsboro to the county jail,
ot which there, was none, so that) Im-

prisonment simply I meant boarding
with the ' sheriff. Armed with (this
warrant; William Bennett; " then1 the
sheriff of - Washingfttft ? county, pro-
ceeded to this city, then a small shaggy
village. In the iliiud and stump, j As
this occurred before the , time oS bug-
gies or patrol wagons, the sheriff took
along with him an extra horse, prop-
erly. cquipbM with, riding gear, as a
vehicle on which to transport. his pris-
oner back tTJtIlllsboro. After arriving!
here the sheriff proceeded to execute
his warrant The colonel protested.!

service to hear the noted . Baptist i m we laws, which protect our
preacher, Jacob Powell. 1 remember In the sacred rights of person and
in opening his sermon he said that he property , ;
had not been acruftomed In hls minis- - " It becomes us as men and citizens totration to preach to an-- audience of faithfully-- bear

PLEADED NOT GUILTY

TO CltARGB OK ASSAULT AND HE
WILL BB OIVKN HEAK1NU 'SATURDAY.

ton

learned men. such as store keepers is by necessity cast upon! us, and earn- -and lawyers, but' ha believed that such ostly trlve to extend iual rights toas they needed reformation as much, all men before the law. Our courtsIf not more, than the less learned peo-- hold the scales of justice, to determine
Abnr West, who was arrested

pie wnom he had tried to guide In the I the rlahts of roni.n,iin,

r The old reliable Studebaker is assuredly one of tbe befet
Wet Weather Wugons ever sold, and no wonder the Valley
farmer usually: swears by the Studebaker. Ill umy oceasioa-all- y

be lured into experimeating with eome other make,' solely
on eccount of a small difference in the ccst, but when he con-
siders the length of life of a Studebaker and the few cents
more per year that that investment means, ho would be n-wi- se

to even extK?riment. "

t . ". :;

Studebaker black birch hubs do not check, wet or dry.
Studebaker slope- - shouldered; spokes arc the best in the world;
no square shoulder to wear and weaken. Studebaker sawed
felloes are time tried and tested, and you always know what-yo- u

nro gettinc.
Every pieco of wood in a Studebaker is selectetl stock, and

if perchance anything goes you are fully protected at
home, for Studebaker'a own Northwest repository is in Port-
land, and all claims are righted right here in Satom.

better way. He sang hymns In a style they administer trusts,' are the guard-a- llhis Wn. and made a very earnest! lans of the widow
address. ! which fte endeavored to tm--1 whose Interests thtv .hnuM ..- -prss on his audience. by some original I whose estates they should not allow tolw..t .uu-iuu- s iiuirHQM. uis oe squandered. And every member ofstriking peculiarities had given him at the bar U bound by his oth r w

TuewiMy morning by - Constable John
II. Lewis, charged with assault, and
battery utu th; person of I Hill,
and who was given until 10 ' o'clock
yi'stefr'l:iy to. enter his pica. Came into
Justice. Hor Kin's court at the appoint-
ed hour and pleaded not guilty to the

--rhnrge. lie will be given a bearing
Saturday at 10 a. m.

s

k
t

f '

i A Kentucky Congressman was de-
feated for on bec"au he went
to Bleep during a debate. Kcnlucklatis
(ou!(J have the rest of the. country un-
derstand that they' senS. a man to Con--
rii to tortured. '

. . )TlJ!

wide rcpuUtion in the vicinity of Al-an- d his honor as a man to see that inand refused to mount the extra horse. I bany. As he was a sound Democratn (,. ... i ii i . Judicial trlbua lis the scales of justiceand return with the sheriff, and are neia evenly, so taat, the wrong
shall fall and the riirht Drevail- -

order to execute his warrant the sher-
iff had to summon a posse comitatus.
and by this aid he captured his priso-
ner and after a hard contest finally
pot him on the horse, " but' In ths

u . uvtcu a, ixicmtif nvu. xen
HoOaon, when Speaker of the Lower
House of the Oregon Legislature in 18..
invited Itev. Powell to officiate as
chaplain. The.old preacher attended,
but suspectlnaT from some irreverent
indications, that he bad been' mvited WEAK NERVES Gtudebalcer inlaclc smore on account Ot his striking atti- n tudes than xor his politics and high Are .?nera" causJ by theblooI

when he appeared JmnSitapnire tliereby depriving!
fhm I'rorstrpnjrtlienliig nour--'

Christian character, -

fs chaplain before the assembled Hepa good old whUky of quality is always seeod.
fatnunar spells, weskaess. operations sad like enter-- isnmeni. in cure weak nerves roumast, ' therefore, lnt purify . andcleanse the blood. . Then you needHostotter's Stomach Bitters. It will !

perfect the dipestlon, mske an nhnti- -i
dance of healthy bfciod.-strsris'Ure- ii the j

nerves Tsrid cure Dyspepila. Caflstlatloa. '

geooea the - . 'i ,

wbikie cannot be surpssaed. In their pleasant and
Brerb!c bouquet, and utiraxtatine; qnaliUen. Tbey
are ri'ential in the tnedicine chent of ewery family,

- physician and hospital,, and should be conAanily at

Are, as urual, selling tj the people why appreciate good goods,
and yorf will find scores of them all ovir the valley. Tops
for any and all otour hacks, " -

P. A.Wiggins,
" ' 255:257 Liberty St.
. Fann Machinery Bicycler, Sewing Machines and Supplies

X. v;'''11. BURLEY, Sewing Machine IteMi'irii-g- .

resentatlves, Instead of making the
tueer expected invocation asking the
divine guidance on-- their deliberations,
he simply raised his toll worked hands
to heaven and looking down upon the
duitieal faces of the members, simply
sakl, "Father Jorglve them, for they
know not what they do.. But this
same Legislature seemed to have
known their principals mission, for.
they-passe- d the act by ". which they
were enabled to -- t the first and best

,iM
nana, ymm ana pinu ai

DEALTnS.M CSUGGiSTS, BARS

b.t oBsaesi ana maioru. . iry it asd fee f."
'' ' " - : - ' i ,

i ilOSTETTER'S
STOMACH B1TTEKSfiliiifis oia the gwauap lands oX Oregon,


